
STAAE OF NEI' rcRK

STATE TtX Cor.tursgtoN

In the tbtter of petLtion

of

gq&!!nR qorolrNrgaproNs eo\P.
for redeternLnation of defLclency of
f,ranchlre ton under Arti.cle 9-A of
the t,a* lm for the fl.scal year ended
l{arch 31, L971.

fGlmrrr Conununi.catlont Corp. havl,ng ftled petltlon

for redetermLnatLon of deficlency of franehite tax under Artlcle

9-A of th€ tti Law for the fLrcal year ended &lareh 31, Lg7L, and

a hearing havLng been held Ln eonnectLon therwl.th at the offl.cc

of the state ran eorunloaLon, 80 ccntre streetr N€w york el.ty,

at whleh hearl.ng eharlee H. Levey, Certlfied publlc Aceountant,

appeared pertonalry and tectl.fled on beharf of the tanpayer,

and the record havlng been duly exanined and conrldered by the

State![ar: ComnLgaLon,

It Lr hereby foundr

(1) !!he Corporatlon tax Burcau {ecued a etatement of

audlt adJurtment dated ilune 15, 1973 and gubceguen! notLce of

defl,eiency dated Septernber L7, 1g?3, computed ae follownr

FLscal Year ended !{arch 31. I97I

tlchedule B Ltem 6
Ler. adJuoted net operating
AdJurted entLre net Lrnome-
Plus of f,Lceru' calarl,es of
Br!e
.|falr at 7l'96 of 30?6 of baee
!!ax regnrted
Def,LcLency

(2) The net operatLng lorc carryovers to

yetr snded ltlarch 31, L971, for Federal and stata purposer, r1rtrG

a! followrr

loss deductlon

$49r788.O0 lesa

g3or  243.OO
30,  143.00

100.00
$15r000 .00  3 { r788 .00

34 ,898 .00
784.98
105 .25
679.73

the fLccal
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FederalFlseal Vear Ended

March 31, 1969
ltarch 31, I97O

nas Y.oTk

($117,228 '
(  116 ,575)-r$T55;s'65r

f lscal yetr

Total

($117,2281
(  116,6751-T$Trt;T6'5I

(3, The f'ederal tanable lncome for the

ended March 31r L971, before appHeatLon of the Federal net

operating losa deduct,ion, was $30r143.00.

(4, $ection L72 of the Xnternal Revenue Code, provldlng

for a net operating logs deduction, readg in partr

" (b) (2) Amount of earrybacks and carrfov€tgr-
. . . the entLre amount of the net gperabl.ng locr
for any tattable year . . . chall be carrled to the
earliest of the taxable years to whlch . . . luch
lose may be clrried, lfhe portion of such losr
wtrl.ch ghall be carrLed to each of the other tartblc
yeara shall be the excess, if any' of the anount of
ruch loss over the eum of the ta:rable lncone for oach
of the prior tanable yeara to which ruch lors may be
caruled. For purpoges of the precedlng sentcnce, thc
tdrrble income for any such prior taxabl,e year . . r
ahall not be considered to be less than zero.f,

(5) Section 208.9(f) of Artl.cl,e 9-A reade' ! 'n partr

trA net operating Losa deduction shall be allowad
which ahall be preeumably the eane as thc net operating
loas deduct!.on allowed under rection one hundred
eeventy-two of the l.nternal revenue code of nineteen
hundred flfty-four . r . and such deduction rhall
not exceed the deduction for the tanable year
allowable under section one hundred gavsnty-two of
tbe Lnternal revenue code of nineteen hundred
f!'f,ty-four' ' ' "r

The Stat.e lfax Conmlarl.on hereby

DECIDE$ r

(Al Of the net olrQratl.ng losa carryoverar only $30r143.00

was allowed ts r nct operating lors deductJ.on for Federal pur;naes,

atnce that wal the amount requlred to reduce Federal tutable

l.ncone for the fJ,eaal year ended March 31, 1971 to zero. AccordLnglY,

only $301143.00 tr allowablc ar I net operrtlng losg deduetlon for

Now York $tate Xrurposst, einee Sectlon 208.9 (Oof thc tatr law
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provr.des thtt the State deductLon chall not cxcced the Fcderal

deductlon-

(8) The notLee of defLcLency ie affirmed together

wtth Lnterert Ln accordance wlth liectLon 1084 of Article 27

of the tax law.

Datadr A&bany, New York

thle 2}th Day of June L974.

grAlrE !!At( coM!{IgsIoN


